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Quranic & Prophetic Nurturing Program 
Surah An Noor – Class 37 
Date: 14 November 2018 / 06 Rabi’ Al Awal 1440 

  

Introduction 

• If a person doesn’t have insight then matters will become upside down. When the Dajjal 

comes, he will command the sky to rain and it will rain, he will command the earth to grow 

and it will by Allah’s permission, and all of this is a test for the people.  

• If little matters distract us from remembering Allah (هلالج لج) then how will we answer the questions 

of the grave and how will we stand firm in front of the Dajjal? Subhan Allah.  

Ayah 44  

اِّْلَْبَصارُُِِّلِّ ولِيُلَِعْبَرةُ ُلِكَُُٰذَُُِفيُإِنََُُُۚوالَنَهارَُُاللَْيلَُُّللَا َُُقلِّبُ يُ   

Allah causes the night and the day to succeed each other (i.e. if the day is gone, the 

night comes, and if the night is gone, the day comes, and so on). Truly, in this is indeed 

a lesson for those who have insight. 

 

• ( َقلِّبُ  َُُۚوالَنَهارَُُاللَْيلَُُّللَا ُُي  ) (Allah causes the night and the day to succeed each other (i.e. if 

the day is gone, the night comes, and if the night is gone, the day comes, and so 

on).): Allah’s action of changing the night to day gives us insight. ( َقلِّبُ   means to change (ي 

matters from one side to another ( ألخرى جهة من الشيء تغيير ). If Allah (هلالج لج) can change big matters like 

the day and night, what about our hearts and eyes? May Allah (هلالج لج) keep us firm on his deen. 

Ameen.  Surah Al Isra’a 12: ( ْبِصَرةُ ُالَنَهارُُِآَيةََُُوَجَعْلَناُاللَْيلُُِآَيةََُُفَمَحْوَناُُۖآَيَتْينَُُِوالَنَهارَُُاللَْيلََُُوَجَعْلَنا واُم  نَُفْضل ُُلَِّتْبَتغ  مُُْمِّ ك  َُربِّ

وا نِينََُُعَددََُُولَِتْعَلم  لََُُُۚواْلِحَسابَُُالسِّ َتْفِصيل َُُفَصْلَناه َُُشْيءُ َُوك  ) (And We have appointed the night and the day as two 

Ayat (signs etc.). Then, We have obliterated the sign of the night (with darkness) while We have 

made the sign of the day illuminating, that you may seek bounty from your Lord, and that you 

may know the number of the years and the reckoning. And We have explained everything (in 

detail) with full explanation.).  

There are two types of changing: 
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• Tangible Change ( حسيُتقليب ): examples include changing of the night and day, changing of 

the four seasons, changing from young to old, changing of the climate, changing of rain and 

no rain.   

• Intangible Change ( معنويُتقليب ): examples include incidents which cause a person to change 

from being happy to sad. Surah An Najm 43: ( وََُُوأََنهُ  َوأَْبَكىُُٰأَْضَحكَُُه  ) (And that it is He (Allah) Who 

makes (whom He wills) laugh, and makes (whom He wills) weep.). Other examples include 

victory and defeat, and honor and humiliation.  

• ( اِّْلَْبَصارُُِِّلِّ ولِيُلَِعْبَرةُ ُلِكَُُُٰذَُُِفيُنَُإُِ ) (Truly, in this is indeed a lesson for those who have insight.): 

the main purpose of changes is a lesson for those with insight. What image do we get when 

we think of ( اِّْلَْبَصارُُِِّلِّ ولِي ) – those with insight? Someone who’s observant, and when there’s 

change, they don’t say ‘why has this changed?’, but it’s an admonition for them fearing they 

can change too, subhan Allah. People don’t like change but it’s a reality of life that we have 

to change, what’s important though is to change for the better. In times of fitna, people 

change either for better or worse. When there’s fitna, it’s dark and people can’t see what’s 

right or wrong except for those with insight. In the incident of slander, there are those who 

spoke and those who didn’t speak. The Companions in the time of fitna do not speak but it’s 

the hypocrites who speak and other believers listen to them. Dua: ‘O Changer of the Hearts 

keep our hearts firm on Your deen’. Our hearts are between the Fingers of Allah (هلالج لج) and they 

can easily turn. Hadith: ( ولََُُسِمعَُ لََهاُآَدمََُُبنِيُق ل وبَُُإِنَُُ"َُيق ول ُُوسلمُعليهُّللاُصلىُّللَاَُُِرس  َُكَقْلبُ ُالَرْحَمنُُِأََصابِعُُِِمنُُْإِْصَبَعْينَُُِبْينَُُك 

ف هُ َُواِحدُ  َُيَشاءُ َُحْيثُ ُي َصرِّ ") (Verily, the hearts of all the sons of Adam are between the two fingers out 

of the fingers of the Compassionate Lord as one heart. He turns that to any (direction) He likes. 

Then Allah’s Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: O Allah, the Turner of the hearts, turn our hearts to Thine 

obedience.) - Sahih Muslim 2655.  

Ayah 45  

لََُُخلَقََُُوّللَا ُ نَُداَبةُ ُك  ُُۚأَْرَبعُ َُعلَىَُُٰيْمِشيَُمنَُوِمْنه مُِرْجَلْينَُُِعلَىَُُٰيْمِشيَُمنَُوِمْنه مَُبْطنِهَُُِعلَىَُُٰيْمِشيَُمنُه مَفِمنَُُُْۖماءُ ُمِّ

لَُُِّعَلىُُّٰللَاَُُإِنََُُُۚيَشاءُ َُماُّللَا َُُيْخل قُ  َقِديرُ َُشْيءُ ُك   

Allah has created every moving (living) creature from water. Of them there are some 

that creep on their bellies, and some that walk on two legs, and some that walk on four. 

Allah creates what He wills. Verily Allah is Able to do all things. 

 

• ( لََُُخلَقََُُوّللَا ُ نَُداَبةُ ُك  َُُۖماءُ ُمِّ ) (Allah has created every moving (living) creature from water.): 

Allah (هلالج لج) created every ( ) any creature moving on the earth – (َداَبةُ  رضاأل على تدب ما كل ) – from 
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water. So the origin of these creatures is water and even our bodies are composed of 70% 

water. Recall in Surah An Noor, water is also mentioned in the form of rain. What causes us to 

move? Water and the evidence is this ayah. Water is similar to knowledge and the human 

needs the ‘water’ of beneficial knowledge in order to go forward.  

• Creations grow from water in two ways: 

1. Nutfah (النطفة): drop of water 

2. Moistness and humidity (الرطوبة): there are creatures which come about as a result 

of moistness 

• ( َبْطنِهَُُِعلَىَُُٰيْمِشيَُمنُه مَفِمنُْ ) (Of them there are some that creep on their bellies,): there are 

those who (َيْمِشي) on their stomachs which literally means they walk on their stomach 

(crawling). We think only legs can cause it to walk, but it’s not about the number of legs but 

movement itself. Creatures which crawl on their bellies include snakes.  

• ( ْجَلْينُِرَُُِعلَىَُُٰيْمِشيَُمنَُوِمْنه م ) (and some that walk on two legs,): there are those that walk on 

two legs such as humans and birds.  

• ( ُُۚأَْرَبعُ َُعلَىَُُٰيْمِشيَُمنَُوِمْنه م ) (and some that walk on four.): and there are those that walk on 

four legs such as bears, lions, tigers, cats, horses, etc.  

• ( َُُۚيَشاءُ َُماُّللَا َُُيْخل قُ  ) (Allah creates what He wills.): Allah (هلالج لج) creates whatever He wills and 

there are creatures such as worms and insects which have more than four. Allah (هلالج لج) gave us 

legs to worship him such as prayer, tawaf, standing at ‘Arafah, walking to the masjid, and 

sa’ee between Safah and Marwah. Recall that legs are also mentioned in Surah An Noor when 

they will bear witness on the Day of Judgement. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said whoever guards what’s 

between his mouth and legs then he will guarantee paradise for him. Hadith: ( ول َُُقالَُ ُّللاُصلىُّللَاَُُِرس 

ُبِاْلَجَنةَُُِلهُ ُأََتَكَفل ُُِرْجلَْيهَُُِبْينََُُوَماَُلْحَيْيهَُُِبْينََُُماُلِيَُيَتَكَفل َُُمنُُْ"ُُوسلمُعليه ") (Sahl bin Sa'd narrated that the Messenger 

of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: "Whoever guarantees for me what is between his jaws and what is between 

his legs, I shall guarantee Paradise for him.") - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 2408.  

• Notice the ayat which have come after the parable of light are about visual images as if to 

show the one with the Light of Allah (هلالج لج) should see what he normally sees with insight. When 

we look at water, when see the day and night, when we look at the creatures, we should look 

at them with insight.  

• If Allah (هلالج لج) can create whatever He wills from legs then surely He can create deeds and good 

manners for us.  

Hadith: 
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كُ ُشيءُ ُبأيُِّ كَُُأال:ُُفقال!ُُّللاُُِرسولَُُياُّللاَُُأذكرُ :ُُفقلتُ .ُُ؟ُأمامةَُُأباُياُشَفَتيكَُُتحرِّ ُرسولَُُياُبلى:ُُقلتُ .ُُ؟ُوالَنهارُُِباللَيلُُِِذكِركُمنُوأفضلَُُبأكثرَُُأ خبر 

ُاِّلرِضُُفيُماُِملْءَُُّللاُُِسبحان[ُوالسماءُِ]ُاِّلرِضُُفيُماُعَددَُُّللاُُِسبحانُ،ُخلَقُماُِملْءَُُّللاُُِسبحانُ،ُخلقُماُعَددَُُّللاُُِسبحان:ُ)ُُتقول ُ:ُُالق!ُُّللاُِ

ُعددَُُللُُِالحمدُ ُ،ُشيءُ ُكلُُِِّملْءَُُّللاُُِسبحانَُُ،ُشيءُ ُكلُُِّعددَُُّللاُُِسبحانُ،ُكتاب هُأحصىُماُِملْءَُُّللاُُِسبحانُ،ُكتاب هُأحصىُماُعَددَُُّللاُُِسبحانُ،ُوالسماءُِ

ُكتاب هُأحصىُماُعَددَُُللُُِوالحمدُ ُ،ُوالسماءُُِاِّلرِضُُفيُماُِملْءَُُللُوالحمدُ ُ،ُوالسماءُُِاِّلرِضُُفيُماُعَددَُُللُوالحمدُ ُ،ُخلَقُماُِملْءَُُللُوالحمدُ ُ،ُخلقُما

 (ُ.ُشيءُ ُكلُُِِّملْءَُُللُُِحمدُ والُ،ُشيءُ ُكلُُِّعَددَُُللُُِوالحمدُ ُ،ُكتاب هُأحصىُماُِملْءَُُللُوالحمدُ ُ،

 صحيح:ُُالمحدثُحكمُخلصة|1575ُُ:ُالرقم الترغيبُصحيح:ُُالمصدر|ُُاِّللباني:ُُالمحدث|ُُالباهليُأمامةُأبو:ُُالراوي

• ( لَُُِّعلَىُُّٰللاََُُإِنَُ َقِديرُ َُشْيءُ ُك  ) (Verily Allah is Able to do all things.): verily Allah (هلالج لج) is able to do 

all things. The decree is Allah’s ability and power. From water, Allah (هلالج لج) is able to create many 

creations and this should increase our faith in Allah’s ability.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Believe Allah (هلالج لج) is able to create good deeds and manners for us  

• Increase in beneficial knowledge 

May Allah (هلالج لج) increase us in faith and insight. Ameen.  


